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Are we ignoring a piece of civil rights history? ’
75 Piedmont is a part of Atlanta's legacy

JIMMY FREELS
StaffColumnist

Atlanta, the university has hadto acquire various
buildings that were originally ownedbyother

companies, repurposingthem to create this urbancampus.
One of Georgia State’s buildings is the 75Piedmontbuilding.
Now it includes university oflices such asthe Center for
Leadership in Disabilityand the Georgia State Office of Student
Housing. In the past, this buildinghas beenhome to offices
for the American Civil Liberties Union, PlannedParenthood
and U.S. Department of Justice Office of Community Relation
Service createdby the Civil RightsAct of 1964.But didyou
know that this iconic buildingwas an important part of
Atlanta’s history and the CivilRights Movement? 75Piedmont
was originally the Citizens Trust Bankbuilding, the first
African‐American owned bank in Atlanta. Citizens Trust Bank
was established in 1921by HemanPerryand four other m e n

knownasthe “fervent five.” The bank was originally locatedon
Auburn Avenue andbecame the first African American owned
bank to become amember of the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation during the Great Depressionwhen many banks
went under. In the 19503, Citizens Trust Bank invested in
the development of several subdivisions in southwest Atlanta
helpingmany African-Americans become homeowners aswell
ashelpingfinance African‐Americans purchasinghomes in
White neighborhoods. Citizens Trust Bankworked closely with

B ecause Georgia State University ispart of downtown

MartinLuther King,Jr. and the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference during the fight for civil rights.

By the mid 19603 Citizens Trust Bankhadoutgrown its
Auburn Avenue locationanddecided to build at 75Piedmont.
The bank movedinto its newheadquarters in 1969,puttingthe
bank on the same block asthe famous Atlanta Life Insurance
Company. The Citizens Trust buildingstood asa statement
of progress in Atlanta for manyyears, remindingeveryone
of where Atlanta came from andwhere its is going. In 2007
Citizens Trust Bank sold the 75 Piedmontbuildingto Georgia
State asthe bank movedto anew locationon Peachtree Street.
Georgia State also acquiredthe Atlanta Life Insurancebuilding.
Now the universityhasbeen entrustedwith these two historic
buildings,but what is the university doing to preserve the
buildings and their stories?

When youwalk up the stairs to come in the front door of 75
Piedmont,youwill see ahnost 40photographs on the wall of
well-known figures from Atlanta’s struggle for civil rights.These
pictures include the faces of, the bank’s founder Heman Perry,
Alonzo Herndon,MartinLuther King, Ir.,Joseph Lowery and
many other civil rights leaders. It is acollection of important
people,but the display is where few people see it. Manypeople
working in or visiting the buildingpark in the adjacent parking
garage and enter the buildingthrough the garage near the
elevators--missingthe photo display completely. The display
doescaptures asignificant time in Atlanta’s history,but the
display does not seem to bepresented in asignificant manner.
The photos are simply mounted,hangingon the wall in no
particular order, without any explanation or informationof the
people or events. These people andevents changed American
society aswe know it , and no one knows they are there.

This collection, aswell asthe history of the Citizens
Trust Bankbuilding, are not in aproper display. The photos
and this building, or atleast part of the bdilding,shouldbe
preservedand presentedasamuseum honoringAtlanta’s rich
heritage of fighting for equal rights.Why is something this
important beingvirtually ignored? This buildingshouldbe
afocal point for not only Georgia State students, but also for
Atlanta residents andvisitors. This place shouldbetreated with
respect and dignity, honoringthose who fought for equal rights
for all. Weshouldbecelebrating this history,butweare not.

I know alittle about this buildingbecause I amastudent
in the InclusiveDigitalExpressionandLiteracyprogram, an
inclusive education program at Georgia State, that meets in 75
Piedmont. The Center for Leadership in Disabilityoversees
the IDEAL program, and its oflice is in 75Piedmontaswell.
Ironically, I have never actually gotten to see the display of
photographs. I havebeen describing even though I havebeen
going to 75Piedmont every week for two years. I have only
seen apicture of the collection. The display is at the entrance
to the front doors of the buildingbetween two short flights of
steps. I cannot come in through the front door of the building
and I cannot goup or down the steps to see the display because
I amin apower wheelchair. There is no ramp at the front of the
building; the only way I can enter is through the back door of
the buildingon a small rampbuilt by Kenley’s Restaurant.

This buildingand the photo display deserve to behonored
not disregarded. And they both deserve to fully accessible for
allpeople to experience. We should be celebrating our civil
rights history not throwing it aside. Doesn’t the Citizens Trust
Bankbuildingand its legacydeserve more respect than it is
currently getting from Georgia State? I for one think it does.


